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GENERAL NEWS OF THE CITY

1KDIGKATION MEETING OX II STREET

THE OFFAL DEFOT THE OBJECTIVE POINT- -

MORE OF THE MARKET-HOUS- E SUITS.

F6BTBEG MNEIT IF E.IWSEl III THE CASE.

A Decision to be Bencbed'on Hominy
Spelling; Mitten on tbe Navy Tnrtl

Heetlns; of the "Board of JlealUU
More Trouble or a Bnlld-i- n

e Associntion Gen-
eral Items.

For Saturday, in tke Oalf and Santb Atlantic
States and the southern portion of the Middle
States, rising barometer, southwest to northwest
winds, clear or partly cloudy weather, followed
by lower temperature.

The followlsK wai the range or the thermometer
at Hempler'a yesterday: 8 a, a., C'2: 10 a. m.,
ti; 12 m., 67: 3p.nu, 60; ip. m, C9; e p.nu,
li: ip. m. CJ.

for market reporu tee third page.
Buy your groceries of Van Ness & Co.
Neither marriages nor divorces yesterday. The

world does not move.
Eleven thousand herring said yesterday In

Georgetown at $10 per thousand.
Go at once and huy your clothing of Roman A

Cox, 07 Seventh stree., If you want something
fine, stylish and cheap.

H. D. Cooke, jr., A Co., 'F street, near tbe
Treasury, do a general banking business, and
boy and cell District securities, etc

The highest quotations are given far bonds
and auditor's certificates by Dickson & Patterson,
brokers. Offices, COS Fifteenth street and SOS

street.
Property-owner- s can save money ln'paylng spe-

cial Improvement taxes by calling on Dickson &
Patterson, brokers. Offices, 605 Flfieenth street
and 208 street.

Parties wishing to visit Charlotte to attend the
Centennial can procure round-tri- p tickets at the
office of the Virginia Midland railroad, 603 Penn-
sylvania avenue, at the very low rate of $15.

What Is more pleasant, dnrlng the hot months,
thsn a nice matting on your floors? When you
take up your carpets go to Clark's, No. 1223 Penn-
sylvania avenue, where you can buy It cheap.

The pastor of the Memorial church, on Four-
teenth street, proposes to give an account of tbe
International Sunday-scho- Convention at the
twilight service Whitsunday service
at 11 a, m.

The District Commissioners have issued orders
prohibiting, from and after June 1 noxt, the
driving of cattle and other live stock through
any of tbe streets and avenues of Washington or
Georgetown.

Tbe handsome bay stallion Anglo-Saxo- who
has become quite a favorite among tbe horsemen
of the District, will leave with his owner
for'Martlnsburg, Va., where he will participate
In the races next week.

Those In search or tbe best work and materials
and. lowest prices In paperhasgings, window
shades, &c- -, will find ft to their advantage and
rave money by purchasing at L. F. Clark's, 1223
Pennsylvania avenue.

The barn at the Washington Asylum was
broken Into through a window by some thieves
on Thursday night, who emptied a sack of meal
on the floor and packed In tbe bag tbe harness
belonging to the chain gang train, with which
ther made off.

Business men who are seeking to take advant-
age of the revival or confidence and or traffic, by
cards, circular and handbills, can procure the
neatest printing of,that kind at the office of Tin
National BtruuncAN, on the most liberal
terms and with gTeat promptness.

Messrs. Duncanson Bros., anctloneers, sold yes-
terday afternoon, for K. W. Walker and A. H.
McBae, trustees, lot 4 ol Charles Just's recorded
subdivision or original lots 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, in square
732. improved by a throe-stor- y brick house, known
as No. 126 Sixth street southeast, to Henry

for fs.oso.
The receipts of grain in Georgetown yesterday

were 3.800 bushels of wheat and 1,300 bushels C!
corn. Sales of (00 bushels oi wheat at $1 54, 1,600
bushels at ti.52, 425 bushels at ILSSU, 2.S00
bushels at 11.60, 700 bushels at fromtl.66 to
2,300 bushels at l.&3 Dd I.500 bushels or corn
at 95 cents for white and CO cents for yellow.

The tissue-pape- r illuminations and ornamenta-
tions at the barber-sbo- p near tbe corner or Sev-
enteenth street and Pennsylvania avenue, took
fire last night at 830 o'elock, and produced a
scary aspect, considerable commotion and fright
among the customers and tonsorlal artists, but
tbe conflagration was over In an Instant, and the
lire department was not called out.

Tbe alarm of fire yesterday morning at 720
e'clock from box 47 was caused by the wood-she-

in the rear of tbe residence of Mr. John Wilson,
No. 800 Seventeenth street, catching fire from
ashes thrown In It by a servant girl. Nos. 1, 2, 5
and the hook and ladder company were promptly
on the ground and extinguished the fire with a
loss of about (TO.

The following permits to build were Issued yes-
terday- Sarah Delaney, a brick dwell-
ing on Delaware avenue, between D and E streets
northeast; John Ward, a y frame dwell-
ing, 16 by 30 feet, north side or Q, between Second
and Third streets northeast, $1,250; VanderblltA
Mnlbey, a y frame dwelling, south side
or I, between Third and Fourth streets southeast,

500.

In the office of the recorder or deeds yesterday
there was filed a certificate of Incorporation In
tbe name el the Progressive Union of the District
or Columbia, the objects of which are to promote
tbe growth of morality, care for the needy,-elc- k

and dying, and to bury the dead, Ac, to be man.
aged by a board of trustees, viz: Simeon J. R.
Nelson, Bobert Nelson, Wm. Nelson, Henry
Massev, Win. Smith, Emanuel Washington, and
Silas Barker.

Mr. Bechtel, the , who was lnlured by
the late collision on the Baltimore and Potomac
railroad, is still at Providence hospital, be being
only one of those Injured at the institution at this
time, the others having so lar recovered as to be
able to go to tbelr homes, and most oi them may
be said to be entirely recovered, with the excep-
tion of Mr. Durety. who will, perhaps, not be
able to resume his business for at least ten days
yet, and one or two of tho employees or tbe com-
pany, who are rapidly gaining strength.

The St. Louis Republican of the 1Kb Instant
notices tbe arrest or George T. Smith and bis
arraignment before United States Commissioner
Eaton, In that city, upon tbe charge of perjury.
We are informed that tbls is tbe same person who
lately (inured in the Patent Office In the great
Smith vs. Barton Interference In Mlddllng's puri-
fiers, and who recently brought suit against tbe
Metropolitan Middlings Purifying Company, or
tbls city, for Interference Id his patent, which
tbey claim to own for their territory by assign-
ment.

Y. M.'c. A.
By retson uf the late sessions or the Sunday

school convention In Baltimore and other causes,
tbe lecture advertls-- d for Saturday next, In Lin-
coln hall, by A. O. an Lennap, on " Oriental
Manners and Customs," will not be delivered.
Those having purchased tickets can have tbelr
money returned by applying at the desk In rooms
Of y, M, C. A.

' 1 I" I

Opening of Marshall Hall.
This charming riverside resort will be formally

opened ror the season on Monday, the 24th Inst.
Washlngtonlans have no need to be told or this
delightful place, or of tbe ability of Its proprie-
tors, BodlerA Bauer, to render It as popular as
ever. If anybody wants to get away from the
dust and heat of the city, and have a delightful
ramble lc the woods, a jolly time In fishing,
dancing or rollicking generalljthey are taken by
Captain Frank Helllngsbead on board the steamer
Arrow and landed at Marshall Hall.

Building Associations.
The Economical Building Association have

elected the following ofllcers: Geo. W.Harkness,
president; Jas. Fraser, vice president; Fred.
Koones, seceretary; Tbos. Hyde, treasurer; W.
W. HcGUl, John McKeon, Edwin Harris, Francis
Miller, Jonas S. Dodge, Maurice Joyce, T. B.
Penlcks, Wm. Daw, Jr., and B. Taylor, directors.

At the eighth monthly meeting of the Jeffer-
son C. B. Association W.COO was advanced at an
average premium of tbe 130.2 per cent.

At the sixty-firs- t meeting or the Franklin C.
B. Association $2,100 was advanced at an average
premium cf 83 per cent.

The Baltimore Sunday-scho- Convention.
Tbe International Sabbath-schoo- l Convention,

Just concluded In Baltimore, has .created much
Interest among the Sabbath-schoo- l people or the
District, and as some or the delegates are In eur
city ever the Sabbath, arrangements have been
made to have a service In Lincoln hall, on Sun-
day afternoon, at 320 o'clock, giving some or the
lessons and the spirit or the meeting in Baltimore.
Kev. Dr. Wills, who represented Georgia In tbe
convention, now pastor or the Western Presby-
terian ehnreh; J. B. Kellogg, or Troy, N. Y.; 6.
T. Presbrey and A. S. Pratt will make short ad-
dresses. The meeting will undoubtedly be or
real Interest to all the teachers In Sabbath-school- s.

Visit to the Public Schools.
Mons. A. Canbert, or Paris, the French com-

missioner to the Centennial exhibition, who ar-

rived In this city a few days ago, being desirous of
examining the public school system of Washing-
ton, was yesterday morning escorted to tbe Frank-
lin school building by CoL Levi Looker, the
President's private secretary, where Mr. Can-
bert was received by Trustee Hart, who took the
gentlemen through all the schools, from the
lowest grade to the normal school. Mons. Can-
bert remained considerable time In each school-
room, taking a great Interest In the regular ex-
ercises or the classes. He expressed himself In
the highest terms or everything he bas seen,
K&J appeared to be extremely delighted with the
penmarshlp and drawing. Mens. Canbert will
return to I ranee In a raw days, and return to this
country next year to atteod to his duties as a
commissioner In tbe Centennial exhibition, when
he entends 'o visit Washington atraln with the

bjeet or hu-- ding his examination Into our
school system

HFiXLIKO-MATC-

The Bevy Yard People Taking Soma of .It.
There was a large and pleasant gathering at

the Methodist Protestant mission church, corner
of North Carolina aieaue and Eighth street, last
evening, to listen to the fine orthography of the
residents of that section of the city. Mr. T. B.
Herebe acted as pedagogue. Basked on either
aide by Messrs. Slater and Lewis as referees. The
first contest was for a prise, a handsome book, en-

titled "Our Father'l Home." Mr. Boone Chans,
bers marshaled one side and Mr. Jas. S. Sharpe
the ether. After a sharp contest Mr. Boone
Chambers proved the victor, and In a very hand-tom- e

manner presented the prise to his last oppo-
nent, Miss Emily Kaufmans. A second contest
was then organised, and after a very fine exhtbi.
Uon ef spelling tbe battle was decided drawn be-

tween Messrs. Boone Chambers and Walter Mao-Fa- r
land.

ONE KOBE TJKFOKTXJHATE.

Adventures of Qui Baum in Hew York.
We have reference to Gus Baum now. Gus left

here last week for New York, where he took a
steamer for Liverpool. He had a large amount or
fun In New York, and some or his friends round It
out. He had three hundred and fifty dollars when
he left here, and upon reaching New York he
stepped Into the flamlngly-labele- d office or a
ticket broker for the purpose or securing his
ticket and purchasing some gold. Just as he had
accomplished his mission, and was sewing sixty.
four golden pounds Into the breast-linin- g or his
waistcoat, another young man entered, and after
tbe broker had passed a few words with him he
Introduced tbe stranger to Baum as a fellow-trav- .

eler, who was going in the same steamer with
him. Baum was lonesome, and the Idea or having
a fellow companion to help break the monotony of
a long sea voyage brimmed him with delight.
Everything passed on as smooth as the boy's side
or a and the prospects or a happy
trip loomed up before Baum with Increasing
brightness.

They went to tbe steamer and selected berths.
They wandered off to a garden and
sipped lager. Tbey traveled from here te there,
and rrom there to the other place, until at last
the young, strange guide and
with an expression of conscious over-
shadowing his face, supped suddenly, drew from
his pocket a lottery ticket and remarked that he
had almost forgotten to go up to the lottery office
and draw the amount of the ticket, which was
two hundred and arty dollars. He wanted Baum
to go with him. It was only a little distance,
just a pleasant walk, you know, and Baum went.
After some time they entered a large reom. and
the lellow.tourlst stepped up to the clerk's desk,
presented his ticket-chec- k and drew that amount
without trouble. Baum had always a morbid
desire to get rich suddenly. He wanted to jump
into affluence before bis friends knew It and sur-
prise tbem by sporting a d cane and
single eye glass. He made lnoulrles of his new-ma-

acquaintance, and received ready replies.
The e acquaintance remarked, disinter-
estedly, of course, that lrhe would put up thirty
pounds and east a certain number or dice he
would double his money and perhaps make sev-

eral thousands.
Visions of wealtb and high positions passed be-

fore tbe mental gate or our fellow-citlte- and,
notwithstanding the solt screechlsgs or the still
small voice within, he stated he staked his earn-
ings, threw the dice, and lost. He was amated,
but the proprietor reassured him by remarking
that In case he put up 20 pounds more he would
have a capital chance, not only to win his money
back, but also to draw a capital prize. The vis-Io-

commenced waltzing again across the hori-
zon orhls mental outlook, and he once more suc-

cumbed to tbe temptlngs or the knight or the
green cloth and general swindler. He carefully
piled his twenty pounds by the side or the thirty,
gave a determined hitch to his seized
the magic cup, rattled the ivory pieces for a mo-
ment, glanced at the Banner as it
hung from the walls for Inspiration, and then
rolled the white chunks timidly out. "Lost
again," said tbe sinner, with a cold smile, as he
swept the pile through a trap-do- In the table.
" Lost again, I am sorry to say."

Next morning, as Gus Baum sat alone In the
stern of the ocean steamer, watching pensively
the tall spires of the city, the beautiful land-
scape, and the magnificent harbor slowly disap-
pear rrom view, he tried to snake out why it was
that Heaven. In Its mysterious providence, had
created the Union, showered it with inexhaustible
resources, crowned it with the finest natural
scenery In the world, adorned It with beautiful
cities, filled It with a wondrous prosperity, and
then let the devil slip In with his lottery system
and mar the whole thing.

THE HABKEfHEH.

The Case of Lancaster Btill Pending.
Mr. Elliott, ror defendant, yesterday re-

sumed his .argument, before Justice Boblnson,
In the ease of .tbe market company against Lan-
caster. He recapitulated the facts that he went
over on Thursday, and reasserted that the market
property belonged to tbe public, and that the
charter of 1870 gave the company only certain
franehlses,and read authorities to sustain tbe point
He again quoted rrom the Hoffman ease, June.
1874, in which Judge Wylle Issued an order re-
straining the company from reselling stalls, and
called attention to the interpretation which Judge
Wylle had put upon the charter. He read from
the testimony or Smith In that case to the effect
that he (Smith) would not receive rent under the
old sale, but took money ror the use and occupa-
tion of the property. He claimed that the charter
did net authorize the collection of anything ex-
cepting rent. He urged that the company had
violated tbelr franchises In deeding away the
front land. He qnoted Ordway's testimony be-
fore the Senate Committee on Public Buildings
and Grounds, in reference to the reduction ol rent
effected by the District Legislature.

General BIrney objected to the report as Incor-
rect, but was overruled. He quoted extensively
from Senator Freltnghuyien's report on Senate
bill tt?. In relation to the market company,

the legality of the transfer of the front
land, and stating that the company had violated
tbe conditions or the grant in not erecting the
front bulldinsr, and that the transfer or the prop-
erty precluded the possibility or their fulfilling
tbtm.

In conclusion, after quoting other authorities,
he stated that the dealers dldnot seek redress for
tbe money that they had paid unlawfully, but
they were resisting an action brought against
them, and did it because the company had gone
beyond the privileges allowed by the charter.
Mr. Elliott then submitted the case to the Court
for tbe defendant.

Mr. Bradley will close the case for the plaintiff
on Monday at 2 o'clock.

TEMAXE TJH10K BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

How Aged Are Given Homes.
One of the oldest societies in the District of Co-

lumbia ror the relief of the poor and destitute Is,
perhaps, the Female Union Benevolent Society
of Georgetown, organized In 1839, and ever since
that time in successful operation. Most or those
who Inaugurated the work have passed away,
but others are not wanting to build on their
foundation, and through many difficulties the or-

ganization has been established upon a perma-
nent basis. A president, treasurer, secretary,
four directresses, and twenty-fou- r managers com-
pose the board. It Is the duty of the managers to
call upon the residents or the town tor contribu-
tions to tbelr work, and upon the liberality or the
response depends tbelr ability to relieve the bit-

ter wall on want, which so often comes to them
for help. In addition to the sum of collections,
the society receives the interest accruing from
420,000, donated to it years ago by Mr. w. W.
Corcoran. In former times the corporate authori-
ties generally assisted tbe Institution, and in
1873-'- tbe District government appropriated
tsoo, which greatly aided It during the past win-

ter In relieving the unusual destitution. Assist-
ance hastbeen given to over two hundred families
(always in food and fuel) to the amount of

In connection with their work, the ladies
of tbe society have purchased a comfortable bouse
on High street, where a home is provided for
twelve aged women, and they hope In time to
offer shelter to a larger number. Each of the
aged women are provided with a room to herself,
and all the comlorts or life are given her. The
ladles of tbls institution have been aided by lib-
eral contributions, which have cheered them to
persevere In their efforts to pay a debt upon the
property, now nearly canceled. It Is hoped that
liberal hearts may be moved to help these ktnd
ladles In their labors, rememberlag that be who
glvetb a cup or water ror the Master's sake shall
shall In nowise lose his reward.

KOBE LITIGATION.

Another Suit Against a Building Association.
Mr. Woodbury Wheeler has filed a bill In

equity for Mathias U. Hunter against the Metro-
politan Building Association for an Injunction
and an account. The plaintiff claims that on tbe
30th of September, 1873, he obtained from de-

fendants l,27e, out of which there was returned
1337. for which he received no consideration; that
to secure the payment he gave a deed to secure
the payment or two dollars on each share ad-

vanced on, with fines and forfeitures, until the
association shall close, or the return of the money
advanced to him. He alleges that although he
has thirteen shares standing la his name an officer
or the association has taken it on himself to pur-
chase shares on his account, without his sanction,
and ror said shares he has not obtained one cent
or credit, although he has paid 1220, and it has
been absorbed and transferred to tbe benefit of
the association. He charges that in January the
secretary lurnlshed him an account, by wblen tke
1220 dees not appear tube credited to him, but
that after deducting $303 he hat been assessed
1196.40 for dues, (98 .or advances, and (61.84 ror
fines, making a total of (356.24, besides two Items
of lit and (6.M not classified; and the secretary Is
kind enough to Inform him that (1,359.74 It re- -

to settle advances on fourteen shares to3ulred 21. IS, while the sum really advanced
was only (973, of which he bas paid on account
(220. He lurtber charges that he was deceived
by the secretary into signing the deed. A tempo-
rary restraining order was made.

THE BOAEDJOP HEALTH.

Vital Statittict-Bcuti- ne Business.
The.Board of Health met at their rooms last

evening. In the absunce of the president, Dr.
Verdi was called to tbe chair.

A number or bills were approved, and ordered
to be paid.

The weekly statement ot the registrar np to
May 8 was submitted andshows: Total deaths, 70;
white male, 16, female, 6; colored male, 3, fe-

male, 6; minors white male, 3, female, 8; co-
loredmale, 13, female 16. Of this number there
were under one month old, 6; one year, 13; 39
were natives of this District, 23 or the United
States, 2 or Ireland, and 2 or England. The
principal causes or death were: Measles, 2; dlpth.
trta, 1; whooping cough, a; typhoid fevtr, 1;
phthisis pulmonalls,l; meningitis, 3; paralysis, 3;
bronchitis, 3; pneumonia, 4. There were 12 mar-
riages during the same period, 6 white and 7 col-
ored. Births white male, 17: female, II; colored
male, 19; female, 15. Total, 69.

A communication was received from Major A.
C. Richards, superintendent of police, stating
that several or the halls In this city, rented ror
balls, fairs, Ac., are without the necessary closets,
and consequently nuisances are committed about
tbe premises, and asking that some action be
taken in the matter. Beferred to the health off-
icer for a report.

The board then adjourned.

CATTLE IN THE STREET.

Important Order of the District Commission-i- n.

Tbe District Commissioners yesterday Issued
the following order;

Orrica or ma coxxissiotins or ini )
Distbict or Columbia.

WAsmsaTox, May 14,187". J
By virtue of the control over tbe streets and

avenues in the District ot Columbia, and the
power to make regulations for keeping the same
li repair, wbjeh are vested by law In the Commis-
sioners or the District, and In order to protect the
trees, shrubbery and parking along the streets or
Washington and Georgetown, It Is ordered: Thatrrom and after June 1 next tbe driving of eattle
and other live stock through any or the streets and
avenues or Washington and Georgetown Is prohib-
ited. By order of the Commissioners:

Wm. Tispaxx, secretary.

Btsigntd Hit Position.
Augustus straker, esq., a seeond-elas- s clerk in

the Sixth Auditor's office of the Treasury De-
partment, has tendered his resignation, to take
effect on the 30th June proximo. He goes south,
and will in a short time after practice bit profes-
sion as a lawyer. Mr. Straker, although a young
member or the bar of this DIstrlct,num bers among
his warm friends several of the leading members,
and In taking his departure for new fields be ear-rte- s

with him the best wishes or a host of friends
for his success.
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THE OFTAL DEPOT.

An Awful Place it is So the People of that
Yicinitff Think An Indignation Meeting
on the Subject.
A meeting of the taxpayers oLNortheast Wash-

ington was held last night at Burke's school-
room, on H street, between First street and Dela-
ware avenne northeast, to take further action In
reference to the offal depot now being erected
upon the Government reservation at the Intersec-
tion or H street. First street and Delaware ave-
nue. The building, which will be about 200 feet
in length, Is being erected by the contractors ror
removing dead animals, night-soil- , etc., as a place
or deposit ror the same while awaiting transporta-
tion An the railroad to the place where It it per-
manently dumped and made into fertilisers.

Long before the hour of meeting the sidewalk!
and street In the Tleinlty of the school-hous- e were
crowded with men, women and children; the wild-
est excitement prevailed, and the women were in
no way backward in giving their opinions. About
8 o'clock the door was opened and soon the room,
which would hold about one hundred persons,
was filled, and on the outside were more than this
number eager to

OBTAm ABJCITTAIICB.

The meeting was called to order by Mr. Lang-Tol-

and Mr. Burke acted as secretary.
After some exciting and uncomplimentary re-

marks by a Mr. Shea,
Mr. Maupin asked what steps had been taken

to prevent the erection or the depot, or in other
words ror the status or the case. The people
were anxious to know.

The Chair replied that he was In the dark. He
knew that papers were out ror signatures, and
further that an Injunotlon against the erection
or the building had been dissolved by the court.
Those who called the meeting were not present.

At this point three or more began speaking,
and all that could be distinguished from their re-

marks was condemnation or Gen. Babcook ror
bringing a nuisance Into the Nineteenth district.
They were peaceable citizens, and he has allowed
rotten cows, &&, to be brought Into their midst
to create a plague.

Mr. Shea again addressed the meeting In his
excited style.

cALVwrsa.
Mr. Maupin advised calmness. He opposed

using public grounds ror private purposes, and
claimed tbat the superintendent had no right to
give the ground to private parties. He sug-
gested that a committee or property holders be
appointed to represent the facts to the District
authorities and General Babeock.

A little fracas occurred at this juncture In the
baek part of the room, but did not last long.

Mr. Manpln, continuing, suggested that the
in the vicinity take the matter In

hand, and he thought It would be better to give
the chairman time to select the committee in
order that good men might be chosen.

A motion was made that a committee of ten be
appointed. Adopted.

Unknown to any person John Pope Hodnethad
entered the room and walked up to the side of
the president's table, and, without invitation,
began addressing tbe meeting. He went through
with his usual harangue, using the same ungram-matlc-

phrases, until patience ceased to be a vir-
tue, and the Chair was obliged to call him to order
and told him the meeting was

hot cat.t.hd to hxab abuses
heaped upon the District authorities and the late
Board of Public Works, but to devise meant to
prevent the erection ef the depot on the opposite
side ef the street.

Hodnett then proceeded in a somewhat mod-
ified tone, but soon got on into his old strain.

Mr. Manpln Interrupted him by taylng the
meeting was called for particular purposes. Tke
court had decided that tbe depot was not a nuis-
ance and removed the injunction, and It wai the
desire that some means be resorted to In order
tbat the depot might be removed. The violent
language or the gentleman wonld sot do.

Hodnett became greatly cooled down, and, In
fact, became exceedingly meek, and talked ror a
while In a mild tone, but all of a sudden he went
off in his unintelligible talk again, and, not
knowing wbat better to say, asserted that he had
heard that an effortwould be made to

TXAR DOWH TBS BCILDIXO.
He was present to tell tbem not to do IL

A Voice. "This is the first I heard of It. We
are g citizens."

Hodnett. "lean name the man who told me."
Cries of "Tell his same," "He Is a damned

liar." "This is a put-u- p Job or yours. Pope."
The Chair asked Hoonett to Jell the man's name

who made such a statement.
Hodnett studied a moment, but without giving

the desired Information continued speaking, and,
finding his remarks were not having at good ef.
feet at he supposed they would, weakened very
rapidly, and said he did sot call those In author-
ity thieves, but those who had gone out. This
caused a very faint applause, which gave him
courage, and he exclaimed, at the top of his
voice, "I do not take baek a word that I (aid; I
have the worktngmes at my friends."

The Chair here asked that some person take hi!
place. Great confusion followed, but so person
responded, and Hodnett continued in the most
violent langua ge, and alter he round tbat his au-

dience was becoming disgusted with fclm ceiled
and lelt the ball.

The chairman again requested that some gen-
tleman preside over the meeting In his place and
appoint the committee, ir those present thougbt
Hodnett could do more for them than he all
right, ir It depended ipon Hodnett the depot
would never be removed.

Mr. Maupin advised his hearers to repudiate
Hodnett, as he was a demagogue.

The meeting then adjourned without accom-
plishing the least good.

THE CASE OF FBENSLEY.

His Examination Before the Folics Court
Yesterday.

John L. Frensley, messenger In the Treasury
Department, had a hearing before Judge Snell
at tbe Police Court yesterday, relative to the
larceny or elihty-flv- e dollars from the redemp-
tion bureau or that Department. Mr. B. Q. Un-

derwood, receiving teller, swore that upon miss-
ing the mosey he acquainted Mr. Gravel or the
fact and took the precaution to register all the
nous. He then notified the secret service bureau
of the loss. Witness gave a description or the
manner of doing business at the counter.

Could sot tell the denomina-
tions or the notes missed, but could swear to the
amouat. The money was lost between the first
and last or December, when he commenced to
register the notes received. During the month
of December he was In tbe habit of asking Frens-
ley to stop at bis counter during hit temporary
absence, (There are tome thirty women In his
reom constantly during office hours. Frensley
was frequently charged with theduty of carrying
both now and old mosey back and forth through
the building.

A. L. Drummond, detective, testified to a visit
to Frensley's house on tbe 4th or last January
and not finding him at home. Saw him after-
wards on the street and followed him to the house,
and entered without tbe prisoner's knowledge;
watehed him through an open space In the boards.
An anonymous letter bad previously been sent
him, warning him that he was suspected or hav-
ing things In his house belonging to tho Depart-
ment, and advising him to get rid or them. Wit-
ness saw him read the lotter, when he went to his
trunk ana punea out an express tetter ana
lighted a match and set fire to the letter and
threw It In bis stove. Afterwards arrested him
and searched his premises; round several articles
or stationery, and Is his pocket $70 or new green-
backs, which he claimed to be his month's pay.
The arrest was made on tbe pretext or hit being
engaged In the counterfeit business; charged him
with burning the envelope,whes he could give no
satisfactory reason ror doing so, only that he bad
received It from Virginia by express; on Inquiry
at the Adams express office ascertained that suoh
a package had been passed.

Miss Mattle Yeatman, who boards at the same
house the prisoner does, testified that on the 6th
or January last Frensley gave her a elgar-bo- x

and an envelope, which he said contained money,
and requested her to take charge of It for him,
alleging as a reason for such action that ha was
frequently solicited for the loan of money, and
did hot wish to keep any about his person. Frens-
ley afterwards called for the envelope. She KftTO
it to him, asd he opened It and took (15 out of It,
as he said, and returned It to her unsealed. She
counted the tontenti tad found (85; some of It
wss mutilated currency.

CrouBxaznlnatlon: witness Is employed In the
Treasury; did not have possession of the box
half an hour; the package she kept three or four
days; did sot examine what the box contained.

Mrs. Bennett, who lives In the same bouse as
the preceding witness, testified to seeing the
envelope opened ond the old notes, but could not
remember the amount; the money was replaced
In the envelope, which was sealed. The further
hearing of the case was postponed until

THE GBAND ABMY.

Beiolntion: of Thanks to The National Bo- -

publican.
At tbe regular meeting of John A. Rawlins

Post, No. 1, Department or the Potomac Grand
Army or the Republic, last evening, Post

L.Lamo In the chair, resolutions or
condolence for the family of Bobert Selkirk, de-

ceased, were passed. Also, resolutions thanking
those who contributed to the arrangements of
the late camp-fir- e entertainment, after which
Comrade J. Weed Corey, of the committee on
camp-fir- e entertainments, offered the following
resolution, whlcb was unanimously adopted:

Beiolttd, That Tax Dailt National Kxpub-licaj- t,

of Washington city, for Its able and just
editorials In behalf or our organization, and Its
energy In giving roll reports of the session or the
National Encampment, the only true reports or
our entertainments from lime to time, Is not only
entitled to tbe gratltnae or this Encampment or
the Grand Army or the Republic, but we do
hereby tender our thanks and our best wishes In
approval or its enterprise.

' Children'! Sailors.
Sailors' Suits from ZW tots.

Eisxxah Bros.,
60S Seventh street, sear E.

AUTHORS' PETE.

ITitr Class of Entertainment.
.Much Interest Is manifested In the authors'

ftte to be held at Dr. Sunderland'! church next
week, and It Is safe to predict for all that attend
an evening of real pleasure. Tbey will certainly
receive the worth or tse admission, which is oat
twenty.flve cents for a single ticket, asd fifty
cents for a season ticket- - It Is not intended to
confine this entertainment to a literary feast, for
the supper-roo- will furnish a feast or good
things, and at the Washington Irving booth,
representing the Inn to which Bip Van Winkle
returned after his little vacation up the Hudson,
can be had strawberries and cream, under the
supervision or Bip himself, assisted by some or
the Dutch girls or jshom Irving speaks. Among
other Interesting attraction! are the booths --of
the pests Longfellow and Bums, where the auto-
graphs or these gentlemen, written ror the

be procured. Whittler also kindly
rurnlshes his autograph. Thlt It a novel enter,
talamtst, and the pleasure-seeker- s and the
curious should all attend and see what an

Is.

The Swedenborgian Church.
The New Church (Swedenborglas) Society or

this city having handsomely rebuilt and re-

furnished their place of worship on Capitol Hill,
It will morning be dedicated to thai
Lord Jesus Christ, whom alone they worship
The chief feature in this ceremony will be the)
carrying of the sacred Scriptures by a proeesslen
of ministers into the new temple, and plaelnglt
on a reposttary In the chancel; for tbey say "the1
word of God" Is the Tlslblepresence of the Lord
In his Church en earth. They ask the psbli to
come and with them.

A TRisn ror or French hair-lin- e worsted
straight-cu- t Coats and Vests just received.

EtSIXAS BEOS.,
(Oi Seventh street, near E.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Hatlosal Theatre "The Big Bonanza."
A late as generoui ai Its name suggests, and

more genuine than the speculation It portrays, at-

tends the play of "Tho Big Bonanta" in Wash-
ington. Tbe audiences have gradually Increased
until last night every seat waa occupied, and ap-

preciation teems commensurately increased. Old
and young enjoy this play, the reality or Its do-

mestic situations, and its easy and natnral dia-
logue. So much hearty laughter has seldom re.
paid a company's efforts. Mr.Harklns exhibits a
fine and proper sense or the June mlllcn he Is
obliged to take In his rott ot rather or a family,
merchant and speculator, and master or a house
ef wealth and hospitality. Hit of fan never loses
Its proper dlgnitali, and his love of freedom does
net degenerate Into the least coarseness, and hit
It a One, manly presentation or a manly charac-
ter. Each gentleman seems wonderfully elected
by his physical peculiarities to effectually fill
the demands of bis own nil.

Miss Sara Jewettjassumeshe character or the
bright, unsophisticated and favored daughter of
wealthy and indulgent parents. Her naivttt and
sparkle or reeling seem scarcely assumed, but her
habit. The admirable venality ef Miss Alice
Grey renders her assumption of the rote of Mrs.
'Csdwallader perfect and most agreeable. Miss
Nina Varlan has made a very fine Impression in
her favor. The domestic scenes er the Profes-
sor's family are Intensely enjoyed; the ready
gullibility or the old gentleman, his profound
Ignorance or tho necessities or actual life, and his
Inexpressible exasperation at the removal or his
furniture, and extravagance adopted by his am-
bitious wife and daughter, are to the life. The
dialogue between the two gentlemen. Cadwalla-dcr- .

Is throughout touched with excellent humor.
The drama Involves no scheme or romance or
power, but remarkable truth to the hourly lire
and business peculiarities of the present Is so
dressed In comprehensibly-pointe- d wit and humor
tbat the play Is, bere and in New York, a grand
success. Tbls afternoon and evening afford our
citizens their only opportunities to witness It,
The matinee performance will be a grand .affair,
and early attendance is desirable In the matterof
procuring seats. In the evenlngwa shall have to
old tbe Firth Avenue Company good bye, but we
hope they will soon favor us with another visit.
Why cannot they be Induced to come en and give
us a week ol old English comedy.

Pord'i Opera-Hons- e Mrs.Eonsby-Camil- le.

The announcement that a d play,
"Camilla," wai to be performed at Ford's, with
the beautiful Mrs. Bousby In the rote of the lovely
and wronged heroine of Dumas' popular romance,
assisted by an actor much admired here In past
times, Mr. Frank Mordaunt, attracted a house
large in numbers and or much Intelligence. It
Is long since that victim of a lire's vicissitudes,
Matilda Heron, won a great repute by the
splendid passion and Intense pathes with which
tne portrayed tbe love and sorrows or that excep-
tional creation, Camllle, and since her triumphs
In the role many have essayed to produce It with
equal power and railed. Mrs. Routby't excellent
gifts of personal beauty, perfect physical grace,
and a voice always sweet and effective, ease In
its strongest and most trying use, fit her spe-
cially for a touching rendition or Camllle.

The delicacy or her ibeauty.'so peculiarly ap-
pealing under the Influence of strong sentiment,
tbe natural altitudes asd tenderness of voice are
all brought Into powerful conjunction or effects
In the representation, and It Is apparent that
Mrs. Bousby's Idea or the character and rate er
Camllle reaches the very utmost limit or pas-
sion and Its artistic expression, and that her
rendition in certain passages mast be tbe result
of; great Jlnttie In acting, or, more probably,
the result or extreme dramatic feeling and ex-
cited sympathy. No one could more thoroughly
look the eeautiml, romantic, devoted, suffer-
ing character whloh Dumas created In
Camllle than does Mrs. Bousby throughout the
P'y; yet it is not a role as desirable for tbe ex-
ercise orher best dramatlo gifts at Is her Eliza-
beth, in which she fills every situation with com-ple-

and appropriate acting. Mrs. Bousby was
handsomely supported by Mr. Mordaunt, as
Armand. This afternoon Mrs. Bousby will re-
peat Camllle, and In tbe evening elose her en-
gagement with ",'Twixt Axe and Crown."

The Madrigal Boys.
The Madrigal Boys, who recently visited this

city, are now In New York taking a week'! rest
before accepting other engagements which are
offered to them. They recur with much satisfac-
tion to their sojourn in Washington and to the
kind cordiality with whlcb they were welcomed
by the Washington audiences. Thelrvlstts to the
President, to General Spinner at the Treasury, to
tbe Orphan Asylum, and to Mount Vernon, are
among tbe most pleasant recollections or their
stay at the National Capital. We understand that
the troupe, oa their next tour, will sing entire
such popular operas as "Trovatore," "Sonnan-bula,- "

"Bohemian Girl" and 'Marltane," thus
slvlnar the musical nubile a still hlrher Idea or
the talent! or these accomplished little vocal
ists.

The Theatre Comiqne.
There will be a grand matinee at the Comlque

this afternoon. It is the last one, and a special
effort will be made to please the women and
children. The full programme as rendered In the
evening will be performed. At night the highly-favore- d

patrons of the Comlque will enjoy their
last night ot this season, and a rousing entertain-
ment will be given. Next week the summer
stage and sew faces.

The Avenne Theatre.
A very spirited programme may be expected at

the Avenne theatre The long and
richly-varie- bill will be presented In fine style.
It Is the last night or several of the favorites.
Next week Manager Bauer has a great variety
or entirely sew and powerful attractions. The
career of the Avenue is onward and upward.

DETECTIVE WOBK.

Three Suspicion! Character! Arrested.
Detectives Sargent asd MeElfresh yesterday

morning arrested two men, named Samuel Ettla-goo- d

asd James L. Johnson, as suspicious char-
acters. The former claims Philadelphia as his
borne and the latter Norfolk, Va. They are be-

lieved to be pals or the pickpocket arrested last
Thursday at Brlghtwood park by Detective
Miller. One or them Is suspected or being the
person who killed a man near Charlottesville,
Va., about one year ago. They aro all held ror a
hearing.

Sociable at Byland Chapel.
Tbe ladles composing that branch or the society

tor the amelioration of the condition of heathen
women which belongs to Byland chapel held a
sociable In the lecture-roo- or the church last
evening. One or the principal features was

contest for a gold medal, participated tn
by a fair proportion of those pretest, Including
adnltt and children. The exercise was con-

ducted by B. F. Lloyd, esq., and tbe referee wai
Dr. George Davis. After a close contest the
medal was awarded to Miss Cora Walker, the
daughter or our-- fellow-clllze- W. T. Walker,
esq. A sumptuous supper was served under the
direction ol Mrs. Carrie Homer. The whole af-
fair was a very enjoyable one.

m
The Thyson Sale.

Parties who have purchased goods at the above
sale will please call y and get them, as to-

day will be devoted to tbe delivery of goods sold.
On Monday the sale will be resumed, when the
paints, oils, glass asd everything in that line will
be sold. Notwithstanding the sale has been pro-
gressing for a week, Mr. Dowllng has scarcely
made an Impression, and the most valuable goods
are yet to be sold. It Is possible tbat the sale
may last three weeks, there Is such an Immense
stock. Parties desiring such goods shouldnotlose
this opportunity.

Fbxxch Batiste Surra, In different shades, at
(14. BitaxAif Bbou.,

MS Seventh street, sear E.

Auction Bales y.

At 4 o'clock, vaiuabble Improved property, No.
1618 Eleventh street northwest.

At (do o'clock, valuable lot. Improved by a
substantial two-sto- brick house, situate on
Third street, between I and K streets northwest.

At 6 o'clock, a y frame house on the
east side or Nineteenth street, between B and S
streets northwest
By Thomas Dowllng:

At 10 and 730 o'clock, at store No. 814 Seventh
street northwest, entire stock.

At 11 o'clock, a large assortment or furniture.
At 12 o'clock, one elegant barouche, made by

Watroa, ot i'nuaaeipnia,
At 12 o'clock, six valuable horses, six lets f

harness and one large heavy stone wagon.
By Duncanson Bros.:

At (o'clock, valuable property, on Mesiaehs-set- s

avenue, between Ninth and Tenth streets
northwest- -

At e o'clock, valuable Improved property, with
large ground attached, near Marine barracks,
on I street, between Sixth and Seventh street!
southeast.
By J.T."Wormley:

At 530 o'clock, valuable unimproved property,
fronting 41 feet on sixteenth street northwest,
with depth or 110 feet to publle alley.
By E. J. Sweet:

At ( o'elock, small frame house, on M street,
near New Jersey avenue; southeast.
By United States Marshal:

At 11 o'clock, three horses and baker'! wagon.
By James Guild:

At 16, 8 and 7:30 o'clock, at store No. 1209 Penn-
sylvania avenue, fine Japanese goods.
By H. T. Zimmerman & son:

At W o'clock a large assortment of household
goods.
By Wm. L. Wall fc Co.:

At 11 o'elock, pair or cream-colore- ponies,
family earrlagerand set of double harness.

HEW AD VEHTISEHEN IS.
Mineral waters.
Memorial church services.
Naudaln's dry goods store.
Bogan & Wylie'i new store.
A desirable business corner for rent.
See notice of District Commissioners.
New book! at Solomons (a Chapman's.
A beautiful home near the city for sale.
Proposals for laying concrete pavement-Preachi- ng

at St, Paul's Lutheran church.
Summer residence for rent at Brlghtwood.
Opening or Marshall Halt, Monday, May 24.
Hi F. Zimmerman will sell y furniture.
Attention Corcoran, Zouaves, Monday, May IT.
The Washington Tribune will appear on Men-da- y.

Thoi. Dowllng will sell household furni-
ture.

An honest Frenchman and wife dezlre employ-
ment.

Meeting or graduates of Brown University this
evening.

Sale of stall! In Washington Market on Mon-
day, May a.

Authors' fete, First Presbyterian ehnreh, May
19, 20 and SL

Dedication or the New Jerusalem ehureb,(Swe-dasborglan- .)

Great bargains In second-han-d pianos at Metr.
erott ta Co.'s.

Assignee's sale or private residence, "Wednes-
day, May 26.

Ker h. Green, batten asd furriers, 1(19 Penn-
sylvania avenue.

See statement or the condition of the German-America- n

Savings Bank.
United States marshal's tale of office furniture

May 24, by Wm. L. Wall k Co.
Meeting or stockholders of the Chesapeake asd

Ohio Canal Company, Annapolis, Jose 7.

THE COURTS.

Equity Court Judge Wylle.
This court was engaged as follows yesterday:
Close vs. Close. Order or reference to J. F.

Larner to take proof.
Ash vs. Ash. Case submitted.
Dlpple vs. Keese. Orderorrerereneetoaudltor

to report upon the expediency of appointing a,
committee for the complainant.

Golden et al. vs. Kimmell. Order directing
of tbe case.

Peppent vs. English et al. Bugby Marsh ap-

pointed receiver of rents.
Walter vs. Brady, and BartIettvs.Hyde. Cases

submitted.
Holtzman vs. Csstleman. Order of reference

to auditor to complete audit-I-n
re. estate or Frasees Hamilton. Order con-

firming proeeedlnga of Probate Court-Nation-al

Capital Beat Estate Association. Or-

der overruling exceptions.
Then court then adjourned until Monday.

Supreme Court General Term.
Chler Justice Cartter and Justices Olln and

Msearthur sat a tanc yesterday, and were en-
gaged as follows:

Koblnson vs. Cook, collector. Mr. Meloy sub-

mitted an argument In this ease.
J ernes B. Smith vs. Ben. F. BIsher and George

Taylor. The history of tbls case is stated as fol-

lows: In 1865 Sawyer. BIsher & Hall were largo
mall contractors, having twenty-on- e mall eon.
tracts In Texas. In the same year they purchased
or sundry merchants tn New York goods to the
value er about (68,000. George E. Blddle & Co.
was then a commission house in a large business,
and la the purchase of these goods S., B. & H.
beeame Indebted to G. E. B. A Co. In a sum be-
tween (20,000 and (25,000. This account remained
unpaid until January 20, 1867. Oa that day Mr.
Clatworthy, the book-keep- or G. E. B. k Co..
visited Frederick P. Sawyer, the senior partnet
ot the firm.tcr the purpose of making a collection
upon the demand er G. E. B. A Co., and Sawyer
wrote a letter to George Taylor, esq., who was
tbe attorney or S., B. H., for tbe collection or
certain claims or tbelrs against the United States
ror the transportation or freights and passenger!
from Texas, In the following words:

Washington, D. C, January 20, 18C7.
Bon. Gtorge Taylor:

Sib: You will please pay over to Messrs. Geo.
E. Blddle k. Co. the amount In your charge for
collection at the quartermaster's department
when collected say (6,000 or (7,000 alter deduct-ln- a

your fees, Ac.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Sawtir, Bisheb a Hall.
It appears In tbe statement of tbe bill that the

next day alter tbls traosactlon Blddle A Co., who
resided in New York, wrote upon the letter as
follows:

Washington. D. C, January 3, 1867.
Pay to order or James R. Smith.

Geo. E. Biddle A Co.
And the question at Issue is the legal construc-

tion or this act. Adjourned.
Circuit Court Judge Humphreys.

This eonrt was encased as follows yesterday:
Blder vs. Pettlt. Action for breach of contract.

Verdict ror plaintiff In (260 and Interest-Dudle- y
vs. Wilkinson. Case submitted to jury,

but cot decided.
Studley vs. Jacksoa. Case submitted to court,
Morton vs. Hunt. Judgment confessed.
The court then adjourned until Monday next.

CASES FOB MOJIDAT.

The following eases were assigned as rollows
yesterday : Nos. 45, 61,63,64,19, 70,73,78,79,80,
81, 82, 83, 84, S3, 86, 87, 88, 89 and 90.

Isaao Curry.
House-keepe- ri should bear In mind that this Is

tbe best month In the year to paint up. Houses
painted in every variety or style and la the short-
est time possible. Shop 805 Fourteenth street
northwest.

TAKE CASE OF YOOR VALUABLES.
Call asd examine tie fire and burglar.proof

vaults of the Safe Dtposlt Company, corner ot
New York avenue asd Fifteenth street, for safe
keeping of securities. Jewels, sliver-war- or other
valuables. Bents, from ten to sixty dollar! per
annum, according to size. No buxtnesl man can
afford to do without them.

Taassoamina fmltt ChUato and BotlonAre

01T7 ITBMB

Oihtlexeji's dress '

clothing,
Gestlesceii's busi-

ness clothing, at
Gextixveh's spring Noah Walker A Co.'s,

overtacks, C25 Penna. avenue.
Gxbtlxxeh's linen Prices as low

and alpaca dusters, as the lowest
OuiLiHra's flight elsewhere.

cssslmere pantaloons,
GxirrLXxxn's white

duck vests,

A TRtJE BALSAM.

Dr. WUtar'e Beliam of Wild Cherry Is truly a
balsam. It contains tbe balsamic principle of
the Wild Cherry, the balsamic properties or tar
and pine. Its Ingredients are all balsamic
Coughs and Consumption speedily disappear
under its balsamic Influence. Fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle; large bottles much the
cheaper.

Magnolia Salt SoLrntnt Watxb cures dys-
pepsia and kidney disease.

Schellxb A Pibxabd, Druggists,
477 Pennsylvania avenue. Wholesale Agents.

To ali, particularly Invalids, spring Is a trying
season. Indications of sickness should at once be
attended to. Fatal diseases may be caused by
allowing tbe bowels to become constipated, and
the system to remain In a disordered condition,
until tbe disorder bas time to develop ltseir. An
ounce or prevention Is worth a pound or care, is
an old and truthlul saying. Therefore, we ad-

vise all who are troubled with tbe complaints now
very prevalent bead ache. Indigestion, disordered
liver, want oi appeute, nausea or leverisu saw,
to take, without delay, Schenck's Mandrake Pills.
We know or no remedy so harmless and decisive
in Its action. It at once strikes at the root ol the
disease and produces a healthy tone to the sys-

tem. People sever seed suffer from asy disease
arising from a disordered condition or tbe liver It
they wonld take this excellent medicine when
tbey reel the first Indications or the malady.
Families leaving borne ror tbo summer month!
should take three or four boxes of these pills
with them. They have an almost Instantaneous
effect. They will relieve the patient or headaehe
In one or two hours, and will rapidly cleanse the
liver or surrounding bile, and will e'ffeetualiy
prevent a bilious attack. They are sold by all
druggists.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES
SOLD ON EASY TERMS BY

W. S. TAPPAN, AGENT,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

It you want s or Wikiow
Shades of the latest styles and Lowest Prices,
go to Tubman, 413 Ninth street. He employs tho
best workmen, and guarantees satisfaction in his
work.

(10TO(1.0O0.
Invested In Stocks and Gold pays zoo per cent-- a
month. Send fer particulars. Tumbridgo A Co,
Bankers, 2 Wall street. New York.

THtmsTOn's Ivobt Pxakj, Tootb Pownim
used dally will keep the teeth clean, white and
sound, the gums healthy and the breath sweet.
Twenty-fiv- e asd fifty cents per bottle.

JOUVXH'B INODOBOCS OLMANTE

will renovate soiled gloves thoroughly and
quickly. Twenty-fiv- e cent! per bottle.

TEOsrrsoa's Pomadi brna U equal to the
best French, and bntbair the price. Twenty-fiv- e

and fifty cents per bottle.
Wells' Stbengthenieo Plasties are the

very best. All sold by druggists.

CHINA AND GIaASSWAKE
erjTTEBB fg "DETEBIDGE,

XMFOBTZJia ASX HFAT.ER8 XW

FINE CHINA,
C3HO o:b3bb."2",

GLASSWARE,

PLATED-WAR- E

AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G rk600DS.

WAI'SJ5EKFB8ri SNaliEBS,88'
Or Uie Beat UtUzea.

WEBB & BEVERIDGE,

1009 PE15KSTXVASIA AVEXCE,
Bet. Tenth and Eleventh sta. fell-e-

WM. HENDERSON,
CABPENTXB ASD BUILDER,

HAaaaclinsetU nveaae, bet. TUlrteeatb
sand jFoarteontn stroete.

'Besldenee mi Tourteenth street norhweatt
AU work executed promptly and falthiaily.
Tnrns moderate. "

SENECA STONE.
The undersigned announces to the stone trade

that he hu leased the eeneca quarries, .and Is now
prepared to furnish tbls, stoae. sawed or tn the
rough, to order. Also, Beneea Bubble, for light
or heavy masonry, mwed atone, consisting of
Steps, Platforma, Window-sill- s, Coping, Ac., on

... ...nana in yaro. www ?.,.,.Twenty-eight- h streets, Bock creek.
apiv-u- n C. W. HAYDKN.

H'OESE FtJBNIinlSG GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES I

vTstter Filter, Water FUtera,
Table Cutlery, Beftlsreratora,

Plated Ware, WstserCoolera,
Wooden tfssro ClothewWrlnjcersu
Tin Ware, Ilnttnsr Kaenlnea, fc

GEO. WATTS CO,,
aba tit Seventh St.. near Pinm. arenas

TAKEN ON STORAGE. tnTDEB
GOODS at tbe new. Aaetlpa Heuse of
H. T. ZIMMERMAN UUP., o. vu- "S2i"
aveane. near Seventh atreetnorthwtrt.

xr. o. isvojavi's
BOOKBINDER AND PAPER-RULE-

o. 71 PwtMMTlTsmlsi sstoVbet. TeatM
suadEleTeUisrt.,cmtnW(ao.

sawTBoeks elegantly or plainly brUt, Parlodl
lsaad nawspapese carefully atUKiaUto.

JACQUES JOUVEhJU'S
Tr a TTti-.ir- i ttoHKS,

Ho. 011 D Street, near lwl John- -

on Co.'a Bank.
All MONUMENTS en hand sold at a great reduc-

tion. All new orders made by designs of the latest
styles. The best workmanship and best ITALIAN
MABBLE guaranteed. tM&--

HENRY B. SEARLE,
ARCHITECT,

710 e atreet, eppottte Post eaea
paxtmeat,

VEGETINE.

Parities tbe BIooI,;KenoT'efindIn-vjgorate- a

tne TTnole System.

Its Medical Fropertiei tire

ALTEBAT1VE, TONIC, SOL-

VENT AND DIURETIC.

ViaxTlHEla raa4e exclusively from the Julcex or,
carefully-telcte- d barks, roots and herb, and ao "
strongly concentrated that 11 will effectually eradi-
cate from the svttem every taint of Scrofula, Scrof-
ulous Humor, Tumors, Cancer, Cancerous Humor,
Erysipelas, Salt Bneum, Syphilitic Diseases, Can-
ker, alntness at tbe stomaeh.and all diseases that
arise from Impure blood. Sciatica, InfUmmatory
and Chronic Bheumatlsm, Neuralgia. Gout trad
Spinal complaints can only be effectually curel
through the blood.

Tor Ulcers and Eruptive Diseases or the Skin,
rustules, Pimples, Blotches, Bolls, Tetter. Scald
Head and Blngworm Veuetisx has never failed to
effecta permanent cure.

For Pains In the Back, Kidney Complaints,
Dropsy, Female Weakness. Leueorrhcea, arlalnc
from Internal ulceration, and uterine clseasea and
General Debility, VmiriJl acta directly upon
tbe caoaes of these complaints. It Invigorates and
strengthens the whole system, acts upon the secre-
tive organs, allays Inflammation, cures ulceration
and regulates the bowels.

For Catarrh. Drspepsla, Habitual Costlveness,
ralpltatlos of tbe Heart, Headache, Piles, Ner-
vousness and General Prostration or the Nervous
System, no medlelne has ever given suehjerfect
satisfaction as the Vxgetime. It purines tbe
blood, cieanaes all of tbe orirans ana possesses a
controlling power over tbe nervous aystem.

The remarkable cures effected by Vegetise have
Induced many physicians and apothecaries whein
we know to prescribe and use It In their own
families.

In fact, Vxgetisx Is tbe best remedy yet discov-
ered for the above diseases, and Is the only reliable
BL.OUD FUBiriEB yet placed before the public.

riiErARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

"WnAT is Vigztixx? It It a, compound ex-
tracted from bar ka, roots and berbs. 1 1 ts Nature
itemed y. It Is perfectly Harmless frtm any bad
effect upon the system, it Is nourishing and
strengthening It acts directly upon tbe blood. It
quiets tbe nervous system. It (fires yon good,
sweet sleep at njjebt. It li a great panacea for our
aged fathers and mothers; for It grrea them
strength, n.ulets their nezres, and glTes them Na-
ture's sweet sleep as bas been prored br many an
aged person It Is the great Blood Purifier,, ItU
a soothing remedy for our children- - It has

andcured thousands. It Is Terr pleasant to
take ; every child likes U. It relieves and cures all
diseases originating from Impure blood. Try theVxgztikx. GlTeltafalrtrlsiforyourcomplalnts;
tben you will say to your friend, neighbor asd ac-
quaintance, Tiy It; It bas cured me.'

VzGKTiKjt, for the complaints for which It Is
recommended, is having a larger sale throughout
the United States than any other one medicine.
Why? Vigetink will cure these complaints.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.
BOSTON1, Dec C 1869.

Gsxtlxxxx: My only object In giving yon this
teettmonlalls to spread valuablelnformstlon. Hav-
ing been badly afflicted with salt hheum, and the
whole surface of my skin being covered with pim-
ples and eruptions, many of which caused me great
Sain and annoyance, and knowing It to be a blood

I took many of the advertised blood prep-
arations, among which was anyquant.tr of Sarsa-psrill- a.

without obtaining any benefit until I com-
menced taking the Yxgktime, and before I had
complete d tbe first bottle I saw tbat I had got tbe
right medicine. Consequently I followed on with
It until I bad taken seven bottles, when I waa pro-
nounced a well man, and my skin is smooth and
entirely free from pimples and eruptions. I hare
never enjoyed so good health before, and I at-
tribute It totheuse of Vkgxtixe. To benefit ttose
afflicted --with Rheumatism, I 111 make mention
alio of the Vxoxviif ss wonderful power ofcaring
me of this acute complaint, of which I have suf-
fered so intensely.

C. B. TUCKER, P.s. Ag't Mlch.C. R.B.,
C9 Washington street, Boston.

Vegetine is Bold by all Druggists.
tf

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS

William Williams. CHAS. KE3ICXST

WILLIAMS & KENNEDY,

Heal Estate Brokers) and Auctioneers,
Booms 54 and IS I Droit Building. myl-t- f

WOODBURY WHEELER,
Attorneyat-SJSTV- ,

S3 street, Washington, D. C.
Practices iu the courts of tbe District and Frinre

George's coonty. Mo. deU-t- f

3ST. H. IlVriTiIEER,
ATTOBHST-AT-LA- Ne.328

street, near the City Ball.

WMjsractlee in all or the courts or the District, in
the Court of Claims, before the Departments and
in the Mupreme Court of the United Sates, noll-t- f

: JOS. T. 3BC. XTi.1J'J',
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AJiD XO- -

TAST PUBLIC.
So. 70S E Street Nortnwest,

Washington, D. C.

COILMISSIONKR OF DEEDS FOR THE STATES
AND TERRITORIES.

DEPOSITIONS for Bute Courts a specialty.
oes-l-r

WM, A. OOOK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ho. 211 Four-and-a-ha- lf Street,
(Two doors north of Fenn. ave., 1

Will practice In the Supreme Court of the United
Btatea, Court of Claims, Supreme Court or the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Committees or Congress and De-
partment! or the united States Government.

MO-l- n settlement or claims against the United
SUtea and the District or Columbia Is associated
with Ben. N. Meeds, lau Auditor or the Board pt
Public Works and the District. JvO-t- f

"' s s --T.Taiw TViiHH,
REAL ESTATE AXDJMOXEY BROKER,

71S Fifteenth street.
RENTING HOUSES A SPECIALTY.

Is at present In great need of houses for tenants.
Properly holders will secure quick sales or nrst-cla- ss

tenants by placing property In my hands.
Uousea for rent, rurDiaheUor unfurnished. Some
t the moat desirable residences and building lots
a the city fer sale on easiest term, among which

U a half square of ground in the northwestern sec-

tion or the city, lmproremenu finished.
Houses wanted for tenants.
For rent, an elegant residence with all modern

Improvements, No. I3S C street, next door to Mrs.
George Parker.

AU business Intrusted to me wUl receive prompt
attention. JanB--

STC "ES AND TINWARE.

James R Hanover,
UANUTACTTJRKB OI

STOVES & TINWARE,
No. 1330 Fourteenth street,

Bas lust received a Complete Assortment or
BUILDEBS' LIGHT HARDWARE,

GARDEN TOOL8,
BTOVXS AND KITCHEN WARE?

REFWGEltATO-R3- f AND WATER COOLERS.
A Good Refrigerator ror Eight Dollars.

The above articles, together with a selected
STOCK OP GENERAL HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

are offered at tbe Lowest Prices obtain- -
able in the city. ap3?-l-

Q-1- TT.H.1TABBOVEB, Q1Q
OXO SEVENTH STREET. OAO

Tlve doors from Pennsylvania avenue north.
STOVES, BOKSttknaCES,

REPAIRS TOR ALL KINDS OF STOVES.
PULL ASSORTMENT OF

eia GOODS- -

SALT.

omid Alum: 15.000 sacks Ashton, Deekln,
Verdlas and Stubb's factory ailed. Hue; 2M
Turk'sIslandrSOtoia Reck, for catlle; M0,000bags
and boxes Dairy and Table Salt, assorted s aes, for
sale la lou to suit, delivered is WsshlngU n about
Baltimore prices by

ALIX. KBB B 0
41 South street and Jenkin'S wharf. Bait imore.

feM-l-

PKOTOIONS
QE1VTBE HABBXT STAIXS,

828. 3s '"t
NORTHERN LIBERTY MARKET,

Stalls Nos. 80S and 80S,
JOHN B. KELXET,

Butcher and dealer in choice meats, Invites the at-

tention ofthe publle to his choice stock or meats,
consisting of beer, lamb, mutton and veal. He

but the seal la his line, and guaran-
tees satlsraetlon. Markeun delivered to allparts
ofthecltyfreeorcharge. jaa-- n

UNDERTAKERS.

Rir.HiRD W. BARKER.
CABIHETltAIEl. AND UNDERTAKES

SO. Bl ELEVENTH STREET NOBXHWMTI
Between FsuadG.

The Celebrate Stein

Robes and Shrouds.
and prepared for

tne shortest notice. T

CARRIAGES.

ESTABLISHED 1844.
.. r. eXorsroE!.

CABRIAGE EtASUFACTTBEB,
12, 414, svnd 18 Fonrteentn Stre.
BXPATRINe la all IU branches. ATI e"!?left ror repairs, storage, or commission are insured.
AGENTS tor BrewilerACo.. tofBroomtstreetJ

Fifth aveaue. New York. umslfrtf

THE BIBDS ABE BIHeiNG.
SjparlxkB lss OomlaSs

And says now Is the time to PntP.
taste as well as economy to pain
Beautiful Irish Green wdMhercolorain

great variety. Shop, No. aco lourteenth atreet
northwest. apa-l-

;DjMORArORlNTS.
GEORGE WILLNER,

Upholsterer and Paper-hange- r,

429 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST,

Keeps constantly on hand at the above loug-esu- b

listed store a large variety of
XV-JlXj-Ij X'.AF.jaXl.tS

OP ALL GRADES, TO THXM03TORNAMENTAL

WINDOW 81IADES,
With Gold Band or In Plain Colors.

WHITE, BUFF, GREEN.
CHOCOLATE, BLUE. GBAY.

LINEN AND LACE SHADES AND WISE
SCREENS.

SWISS LACE, NOTTINGHAM AND MUSLINotjut iqLTTjgi
and LAMBREQUINS of beautiful design.

FURNITURE COVERING
of Silk. Coutellne, Satlnes.Sllk and Wool Bens,
Damask, Cretons, Chintzes and Linen for Slip
Covers. Manufacturers or Lota's

PATENT SPRING BED LOUNGE.
BRUSSELS, THREE-PL- INGRAIN AND

HEMP CARPETS.
FLOOR AND TABLE OILCLOTHS.

BEDS AND MATTRESSES.
All orders for goods and work In any or the above

lines promptly attended to. aol3-3-

INSURANCE.
TXSTJBANCE.

L. J. BARNES A CO.,
No. C32 F street, Washington, D. C,

represent British and Amkbicax cosirAXiB
and write alliklnds of Insurance at reasonabl
rates. mv4-t- r

Ql fi Hfs WILL SECURE IN THE
tectlon Life Insurance Company, ot

Chicago, a polley of $5(0. The cheapest, most
popular and anecessful company In the world.

. A. jUAXAlDira, ABuaaex, Auvau,icuuuBuildings. maril-l- y

RAILROADS.

wASH1NQTON AND OHIO BAILS OAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, BEGINNING
APRIL IS, 1STS.

TWO TRAINS DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY,
BETWEEN ALEXANDRIA AND ROUND
HILL.
Leave Washington at a. m. and 4 p. m and

Alexandria at 9:10 a. m. and 4:10 p. m.; pass
Leesburg, going westward, at II 2D a. m, andsop.m., and arrive at Round Hill at 13 m. and 7 p.
m. Leave Round Hill at 5:20 a. m. I2: p. m.,
pass Leesburg. going eastward, at a. m. and 1:10
p.m., and arrive at Alexandria 8:15 a. m. and S:15
p. m.. and at Washington at 8:30 a.m. and 3:50 p.m.

3"Passengere rrom Washington will take tneWashington and Ohio cars at the Baltimore and
Potomac railroad station at 9 a. m. and 4 p. m..
and go through to Round Hill without change ofcars.

The 9:10 a. m. train from Alexandria and 11:30 p.
m. train from Bound Hill connect at Round Hill
with Harris' Dally Line of Coaches for Snlckers-vlll- e,

Berryvllle and Winchester; also, with
Reamer's Line of Ceachea, which leave Leesburg
dally fer Aldle and Mlddleburg.

Both Traina westward make elose connection at
Vienna wlih SUson's Line of Stages for .Fairfax
Court-Hous- e.

Commutation tickets, S cents per mile: annual
tickets, tSO, R. H. HAVENER,

apa-t-r General Ticket Agent.

NEW YORK AND WASHINGTON
THROUGH LINE TO BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

BOSTON,
ALL POINTS IN THE NEW ENGLANlJ

S'FATS9.
THROUGH BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND

NEW YORK
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

The equipment on this line la new and of the most
elegant aad Improved nnlah.
TRAIN LEAVING AT 9:3 A. M. IS PULLMAN

PARLOR CAR TRAIN EXCLUSIVELY.
PULLMAN PALACK SLEEPING CARS ON

NIGHT TRAINS.
On and after FEBRUARY 18, 187J, trains by this

line will leave Depot of Baltimore and Potomac
Ballroad, corner or Slxih and B streets aa follows:
t:0J a. m. Express for Philadelphia, New York and

points East dally, except Sunday.
133 a. m. Limited Express Pullman Car Train

ror Philadelphia, New York and poluu East
1:18 p. m. Express ror Philadelphia and New York

dally, except Sunday.
4:53 p. m. Express ror Philadelphia and way points

Bally.
9:08 p. m. Express ror Philadelphia, New York and

Dointa East dally.
PULLMAN PARLOR CARS on all Day Trains.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS on

Nlrht Trains.
Tickets and information can be procured at the

offices or the company.
Baggage called ror and cheeked at hotels and pri-

vate residences on orders left at the omces of the
eomrany, northeast corner Thirteenth atreet and
Pennsylvania avenue, and on the northeast corner
or Sixth stres t and Pennsylvania avenue.

Depot BALTIMORE A POTOMAC RAILROAD,
corner Sixth and B street..

B
GenpU.engerAgantJPaoelphla.P.

feblS Superintendent, Baltimore. Md.

HE DOLLAR BATED.G
CHEAP RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE.

Railroad tickets bought or sold, to or from all
points, at a reduction upon any office or depot la
Ibis city. Apply to M. D. WHITESIDE.
IU Pennsylvania avenue. Continental Hotel,

Washington D. C, Jalg-l- y

AND WASHINGTONALEXANDRIA AND ALEXANDRIA AND
FREDERICKSBURG RAILWAY.

Dxtot comrzB or Sixth asd b Stkxxts.
FLocal trains for Alexandria leave as follows:
S, 7:00, 8, 9, 10, 11 a, m., l, 1 '4, 5, :00, 7 p. m. The 9
a. m, and 7p. m. trains run dally; all other trains
dally, except Sunday.

Local trains leave Alexandria as follows: , T, t,
f, 10,11 a.m.; 1, 3,4,3, :00 7 p.m. The 8a.m.
and 8.00 p. m. trains leave Alexandria dally; all
other trains dally, except Sunday.

Trains markedthus connect with trains en Wash-
ington and Ohio.

Great Southern Express via Richmond leaves
Washington 11:38 p. m.. dally, (except Sunday.)

Threugn tickets to all points south and South-
west ror sale at offices, corner or Thirteenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue, and Sixth street and
Pennsylvania avenue, where passengers can leave
orders fbr baggage, to be cheeked at all the hotels
and residences through to destination.

D. at. I5Ull, .JR..
se30-t-f General Passenger Agent.

T ALTIMOKE AND OHIO KAILKOAD

Winter Sebednle.
SDXBAT, Jan. 54, 1375.

FROM WASHINGTON CITY.
a. m. Baltimore and Way Stations.

8:45 a. m. Lynchburg, Danville and all points
South.

7 CO a. m. Baltimore, Annapolis, Frederick and
War Stations.

7:55 a. m. Baltimore and Relay. Breakfast at Be--

COa. no. NeTvYork. Philadelphia, Boston, Balti-
more and Relay.

l:C5a.m Chicago, St. Louis, Louisville. Clneln- -
Columbus, Sandusky. Pitta- -

burg, Frederick, Hagentown,

Valley Branch, and C. and O. R
H. Parlor ears. Dinner at Cumber-
land: supper at Gralton.

MS a. m. Point or Recks and Way Stations.
8:30 a. m. Baltimore and Wav Stations,

10:30 a. m. Baltimore and Relax.
13:00 m. Baltimore and HavSiatlona.
ISO New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Nor--"

folk, Baltimore. Dinner at Relay.
IJO p.m. Baltimore, Laurel and Relay.
8.40 p.m. Frederick, Point of Rocks and War

Stations, (via Metropolitan B.aneh.)
t:15p m. Baltimore, Frederick, aad Intermediate

Stations.
1:00 m. Baltimore .Annapolis and Way Stations.
135 p.m. Hagerstown, Harper's Ferry, Win-

chester and Way Stations via Metro-
politan Branch.,

03"p. m. Baltimore and Helav.
6U0 p.m. Dally except Saturday, St,

Louis, LoulsvUle, ClneranatlV
Bockville. Pullman

ears. Breakfast at Parkersbnrg.
8:1S p. m. Baltimore and Way Stations.
9XOs.m.JaltlmoreaandRela.
:15 p.m. PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YOBK.

FAST EXPRESS.
10:00 p. m. Baltimore and Way Stations.
10;45 p. m., Lynrhburg, Danville and ail points

11:40 p.m., Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati Louis-vi- ne

ud Pittsburg. Fast express.

Baltimore and WavSUUous-- 8'. m.. 1J M
8:00 and 8:15 p.m.

For Baltimore aad Belay. .".-- -
West 8:05 a. m . 6:10andlleop. si.

apply at the Baltimore

rth1cfSfe,oaeSS5e, "$&&!&?"
Master or Trauaportatloa.r. v rm.v. a.vi Ti-k- .. amvi.

GEO. S. KOONTZ, General Agent. JeSO--tf

s. i"unjin..a.u k. k.BAiiTAhiURx. SIXTH Aim B stbxxts N. w.
On and after March 1,1875, trains will leave Wash-

ington as rollows, Washington time:
its a. m., Northern Express, dally, except Mon-

day, to Baltimore: to Elmlra dally, except Sunday
and Monday, making connection with Erie Ball-w-

for Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
8:03 a. m.. Express for Philadelphia and New

York dally, except Sunday.
jn , AthtnM. dallT.

931a. m Limited Express for New York aad
Tatt a- -

u3&&,Fast Llirfor the Wert and North:
also for Norfolk, via Baltlitiore,daily, except Ban- -

i:jop m., express sor i:UUWIvlV- UM -

.n.
racept Sundar.

4:51 p. m Philadelphia Express, for Philadel-
phia, dally.

7:10 p. m.! Cincinnati Express dally. West.
9:08 o. m.; For Philadelphia, New York, aad Boe- -

Faelne express North asd West, dally
exceptBaturday. OnBaturday, leaves at
f TralniKrOPE CREEK LINE leave at 1:33 a.
n. os 'luesoav, Thursday and Saturday only, and
1:49 p. a., dally except Sunday.

TratsTforAiWAfULIs leave at IM a. m. aad
'pniimaa Palace Keeping; Car to Pittsburg Is rua
osthetralnleavlnat7aoi).a.

rullman Palace sieem.r car to Plttsbnrg U run
otithe train l'"f " 10:" p. m.,except Saturday.

Pamnan'palace Sleeping CasUo Rochester Is rag.
leaving at 10:15 p.m.gunman Palacealeeplng Car te Chicago on train

TSkftsas'd'lslormatloa can Wproeured at the
0 BSeaSSrefand eheeked at hotel saao.

orders left at theomeeaor the

nVnSlSTavJsuc9" ermer
asd

eoraer HxtB and B streeu. BQ

t3exUPaaiAit.oPhflhlakPfc
(j Superintendent. Baltimore, Md.

lOfTjl OKEAT 1875.I PENNSYLVANIA
KUUifi

TO THE NORTH WEST, SOOTH AND

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Oa aad after February 1, 1875, tralas wH. an u

Washlsrtos.... 5:33 a.m. I Baltimore.... 8:30 a.m.
....U:S5 a. m. " .... 1:15 p. m.
-.- .7:10 p.m. " ....8:3 p.m.
....10:13 p. m. I " ....11 130 p.m.

THE GREAT DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE,
with ELEGANT SCENERY, Palace Stale-roo-

day and sight cars with modern Improvements.
Two hundred miles saved to Western and Central

5:S "b'. dally, except Moaday, to Baltimore,
and dally to Elmlra, except tsunday and Monday,
making connection with Erie Railway for Buffalo

UX& a.mfdaily, except Sunday, West aad North
to Wllltamsport and Lock Haven.

TtW p. m. dally. Tor Pittsburg ana the West.
10:15 p. m. dally, except Saturday, Wast asd North.
On Saturday, at 0 p. m , tor the Weat--

Through from Washington to Pittsburg, Chicago,
and Rochester without change.

Tickets by this route can be procured atthe of.
fleea, northeast corner or Thirteenth street asd
Pennsylvania aveaue and Sixth street and Penn-
sylvania avenue, where reliable lsronnaUon will

rffsesiS"ngUeketa;attaee oSceseaa
Sttcnreaceoinmodatlons for Pitts-
burg. Chicago, andBochtr.M B0TD ,

General Passenger Agent, Phliadelpnla,Pa,
ie29-- tr

AMUSEMENTS, &a
MABesTTALL HAa.I-T- HE

announce to thetl.friends and the publle generally that they haraleased thas beautiful summer resort knoirn aa
MARSHALL HALL. 18 miles down the Potomac,
and will formally open the same to the onblle oa
MONDAY. :.th Instant. Parties wishing to ar-
range forplcnlcs or excursions will appiyto A.
Kodier, 33 High street. Georgetown, or to Martin
Baker, root of Seventh street, er to Captain
Frank Holilngshead, on board of the steamer
Arrow.

mylVSt BOPIEB A BAUER.

TrNlGllTS OF PYTHIAS.
Grand Complimentary Boll and ICerre-- s,

In honor of the Supreme Lode, Knights otPythias, will be given on
WEDNESDAY EVENING. MAY 19,

at the National hotel.
Tickets, admitting gent and ladles, 42. Can beprocured at Heller's drug store, next diorto Na-

tional hotel; Owes house, adjoining Wltlard's ho-
tel; National hotel, and from the committee or

G. C. A. J. Gunning. C. J. Brewer.T. W. Langley, B. Goodhart and W. H. Doherty.
myl5-- f . SiarlChronl

AUTHORS' FETE,
AT THE

FJBST PBESBITEBIAX CHUECB",
lf atreet, sear D,)

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAX"
EVEN1NGS, May 19, 31 and 21.

Single tickets y entg.
Season tickets '0 cents.mylUt
--pilOF. SHELDON'S HAT BALA.

Will take place at
ODD FEA.X.OVVS' If ALL.FRIDAY EVENING. MAY 51

Tickets t: each, admitting a gent and two ladles;to be bad at the music stores or at the
1004 F stre t. mytust- -

LG. MAJelNI'S
SIXTXXXTII AXXfAl,

PLURAL MAY FESTIVAL
Will take piare

TUESDAY, MAV 2S, 1S75,
AT MAR1N1 O HALL.

Cards or admission for one gentleman a J onolady, u. n yi4-t- d

E XCDBBIOX.
me ursioi inepopuisraunuayaiiernoon family

Excursions will be given Dytne steamer JANE
MUSKLEY, en SO DAY EVENING. May 18.leaving herwharf. foot ofEUth street, at zjop.m., going down the river forty miles. T'cket, 30c.

myl4-I- t' A. C. PLANT. General Agent.

TfOBD'S OPEBA MOUSE.
FBir-A- EVENING, MAY H,

BENEFIT OF MRS. ROUSBY
Supported by Mr. FRANK MOBDAUNT.

CAMIM.F.
SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 15,

'Twixt Axeand Grown.
CAMILLE MATINEE SATURDAY.

Monday, Grand Complimentary Benefit te
MANAGER H. CLAY FORD,

Upon which occasion the charming artist, MIsg
HAGGIS MITCHELL,

with Mrs. H. CLAY FOBD, Mr. WM. HARRIS.
and Mrs. JAS. r. JOYCE

will tnnur. as alu, m.

my!4 HOST OF VOLUNTEERS.

NATIONAL THEATBE,
LAST TWO DAYS and SATURDAY MATINES

u we pnKDi
GREAT NEW YORK SENSATION.

FRIDAY AND 8ATURDAY NIGHTS,
May 14 and is. theunequated

FIFTH AVENUE THBATRE COMPANY:
In Aagustln Daly's Fashionable aodety play of the

TJ T p
BONANZA!

Introducing is the cast all those New York favor-
ites:

Mr. D. TTarklns, Miss Sara Jewett,
Mr. F. Hardenberg, Miss Mlna Varlan.
Mr. Loula James, Miss Alice Gray,
Mr. Hart Conway, Miss SteUaCongden,
Mr. George Devere, Mrs. Brutone.
Mr. D. Whiting. Mr. Jaa. Peakes,

and a number of others.
BEMEMBEB. THE BIG BOVANZA MATINEE

Commences at I o'clock SATURDAY.
Liberal Prlcea to suit the Ladles. gy lt

TO EXCTBSIONIfcTtt.
The new and commodious steamboat MARY

WASHINGTON will cany excursionists oa her
regular trips dally, leaving Eighth-stre- et wharf ah
So clock, bundayall o'elock a. m., ror Glymont
and intermediate landlnga, returning to Washing-
ton at 4 o'clock p. m. Sundays 8 o'cluck p. m.
Elngle tickets, so cents a: clubs or ten, a?clubs or fifteen. 15; clubs or twenty and over, 3B
cents each. Tickets good only on day of issue.
This boat can be chartered for evening excursions.For Information Inquire of Dr. E.P. ROWLAND,
219 lf street, or on board.

my!2-3- O. UAKEB. Captain.
A YENUE THEATBE.

MONDAY, MAY 10, and EVERY EVENIfJU and
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY MATINEES.

First appearance or MISS PATTI ROSA.
the bright Serio-com- Vocaliat. in her mo-- t enter

tainlDg Songs and Cloa Illustrations.
First appearance of MIsS LOrTIE ARNETT,

In her Banjo Solos. Song and Dane.
First appearance ef BOB SCOTT. Irish Charac-

ter, Vocalist, Duologue, and Specialty artist.
for another week or the

HASSONS. WILLIAM AND SADIE,
In their Irish and Negro Sketches.

To conclude with the CAN-CA- N In all Its glory.
myic--tt

TTTASniNGTON THEATBE COSHQITK.
YV MONDAY, May 10, evary night and Wednes- -

at, ana Hiiarat, niuoKi. L..&31 ,, f.f.. u.
THE SEASON. The greatest cumblnatlon ever
presented to a Washington audience. Engage-
ment for one week only of the followinr ait'sta:
Messrs. JOHN McMAHON and HOMER LANK.
Champion Wrestlers of the world: Cotton and
Blrdne, Miss Annie Morgan, Maggie Walton and
Edwin F. Barnes; A lie Bo-- s and Ed. Murray,
Prof. Carl jle and Son, Wlnnltta Montague, James
M. Ward and Mr. Frank Mara, maklog the great-
est variety combination everpresented In one week.
Friday night. May 14, Complimentary Beneht to
James M. Ward and Wlnnltta Montague. mylO

DidNcj.) :ONIEXUlBITIOa ) New NO.
488 S . .sand Sale J 439

7tb St. J at J 7th St.
HABB.BITEBS,

N 0. 439 Seventh street, between D and 2 streets,
eight doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.

Choice OH Paintings, Engravings, Chromos, Ac
Also, largest stock of Paperhanglngs, Window

Shades, Pictures, Frames, Picture Cords asd Tas-
sels, Kings, Nails, Ac, Is the District.

CASH.
Please remember name and number. Je3-l- r

MOUNT VIRSOS,
TOMB OF WASHINGTON,

The Steamer ARROW.
Capt. FRANK HOELINGSHKAD,

Leaves Seventh-stre- et wharf DAILY, (Sunday ex-
cepted, ) at 10 a. m., returning about 4 p. m.

Round trip SO, Including admission to Mansion
asd Grousds, ocl9

MERCHANT TAILORS.

GEO. BEBGUNG,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Gents' Furnishing Goods.
1318 F street northwest,

Hss received a very elegant assortment of Cloths,
Casslmeres and Vestlsgs, suitable for

Sprint; and Summer Wear.
He is prepared to make them upln the best lp

and latest styles,
AtBeasonable Prices.' mhl3-tf- ;

TPTja-Et- : e SON,
ICEEOHAlsT TAILOBS,

Ho. 013 Fonrtoentb Street,
H ve received tbelrhrst Instalment ot

SPRING AND STJHMEK GOODS,
consisting ot superfine Diagonals, Foreign and Do-

mestic Cassimeres, and ahall receive weekly durtnc
the season, which they are prepared to make up m
be latest sty lea. selS-- tf

JLOTTERIES.

No Further Postponement 1 1

FIRST; GRAND GIFT CONCERT
70S TBX BXNXTIT Or TBI

lOHTPELM MALE HDMAHE ASS0C1AHQH

AT

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THURSDAY, .TTJI.Y 15, IS15.
XjXS37 OI" GTJrTS:

1 GrendCaahGlft...... .in ,nrninrn
1 Grand Cash Gift. .... 50,000
1 Grand Cash Gift 25,000

10 Cash Gifts (10,000 each, 100,003

is rash Gifts. 5,000 each.., .... 73,000
CO Cash Gifts.. LOOOeach... 50,(00

looCashGUts.. too each.., 50,000
1, 000 Cash Gifts.. 100 each.., MO.00O
1,000 Cash Gifts.. to each.., ...... 50,000

3o,oco casneuts.. 20 each ...... 400,008

22.175 Cash Gifts, amounting to..-- .. ....1.0X0,003

BfTMBEB OF TICKETS, 100,000

Price of Tlebets.
Whole Tickets... -- .... sTP M
Halves.. i ................ ,. 1 wj

............a............................. - ;
Kthi. or ears Counos........... ..... a

Five asd one half Tickets for ......10O M
Sieves Tickets for " ...--- 03 os

The Montpeller Female Humane Association,
chartered by the Legislature of Virginia asd the
Circuit Curt of Orange county, oroposes. y a
aeries ofGiasd6irtCoooerts,te establish and en-

dow a "Home for the Old, Inarm and Destitute
Ladles of Vlrglsia," at Mactneller, the former res-

idence of ITe-lde- James Ma Jlson.
The Association la under the coatrol of eight

mstees. six or whom are elected biennially by the
stockholders and two appointed by tbe Governor ol
VBenSttanees for tickets may be made by express

office order oa Washington.
reCorregtlKtTires5edto

Treat M. t. H. A., Alexandria, Va.
Beteresees, by permission: His Excellency Jas.

L. Kemper, Governor or Virginia; his Exeenen-e- r
Gilbert C. Walker, of Vs.; Hon.

Bebt. E. Withers, Lieut. Governor osLVa,, and u.
B. Senator elect: Hon. Robert W. Hughes, Judge
Eastern District or Virginia; Besatora asd Mem-be- rs

of Congress from Virginia.
For full nartlealars, testimonials. Ac. send lot

Circular, """hoot. JAMES BABBOIHL
President M. P. H. A.. Alexandria, va.

Sellable ageata wasted everywBere.
For rail isformatlos appiyto KJHN T. HEN-

DERSON, 719 Market space, over E. G. Davl
store, asd at M4 Sixth atreet sortnwest. apl tr

TIT H. lrilEATLET'S
BXEAM DYEING AND CLEANING ESTAB.

LI8HMENT.
49 Jejferton ttreet, Georjetom, V. C.

Established. 1SH. Premium awarded, En-
larged asd improved, is?. Ladles and Gestlemea'a
wearing apparel of every deaertpUon, lneladiac
Velvets, Crepe Yells asA Trimmings. Kid G loves.
Ac, e., slcely cleaned or dyed: aUo, Curtains
asd New Goods, Carpets and Blankets cleaned dur-
ing the Bummer mouths.

Sesdusvour address asd wewlllj eallfor and re-
turn work at aoy place la the District freeof extra
charge. Work rseelvcd and returned bv maU er
express from aad to asy place la the country.

ayj-t- x


